## Reference and Circulating Books:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A: General Works</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF AY64 .I552 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Time almanac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B: Philosophy, Psychology, Religion, Ethics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF367 .R634 2007</td>
<td>Rockefeller, Kirwan</td>
<td>Visualize confidence : how to use guided imagery to overcome self-doubt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF637.C45 P296 2007</td>
<td>Paris, June</td>
<td>But I didn't mean that! : how to avoid misunderstandings and hurt feelings in everyday life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF637.N66 P43 2006</td>
<td>Pease, Allan</td>
<td>The definitive book of body language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF1729.H57 B63 2005</td>
<td>Bobrick, Benson</td>
<td>The fated sky : astrology in history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL65.H64 H63 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP67.U6B32 2006</td>
<td>Ba-Yunus, Ilyas</td>
<td>Homosexuality and religion : an encyclopedia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP161.3.C35 2008</td>
<td>Calvert, John, Dr</td>
<td>Muslims in the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR162.3.W487 2007</td>
<td>White, Cynthia</td>
<td>The wisdom of forgiveness : intimate conversations and journeys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR305.3.L55 2008</td>
<td>Linder, Robert Dean</td>
<td>The emergence of Christianity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR515 .U88 2007</td>
<td>Utter, Glenn H</td>
<td>The Reformation Era</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS651 .I82 2005</td>
<td>Isaak, Mark</td>
<td>The holy vote : the politics of faith in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The counter-creationism handbook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C & D: World History

REFCB359 .R455 2007
C & D: World History

The world encyclopedia of archaeology : the world's most significant sites and cultural treasures

Jaques, Tony

D214 .B67 2006

Dictionary of battles and sieges : a guide to 8,500 battles from antiquity through the twenty-first century

Boot, Max

D247.D35 2007

War made new : technology, warfare, and the course of history, 1500 to today

Daily lives of civilians in wartime Europe, 1618-1900

Jaques, Tony

Dictionary of battles and sieges : a guide to 8,500 battles from antiquity through the twenty-first century


Civil wars of the world : major conflicts since World War II

D247.D35 2007

�� made new : technology, warfare, and the course of history, 1500 to today

Daily lives of civilians in wartime Europe, 1618-1900

D35.62.M88 2006

World War II

Piewler, G. Kurt

Daily lives of civilians in wartime Asia : from the Taiping Rebellion to the Vietnam War

D34.D35 2007

Daily life during the French Revolution

Anderson, James Maxwell

E77 .E48 2008

Encyclopedia of American Indian history

Wilkinson, Charles F.

E98.T77 W546 2005

Blood struggle : the rise of modern Indian nations

Rielly, Edward J

E99.D1S615 2007

Sitting Bull : a biography

Sagert, Kelly Boyer

E169.Z8S24 2007

The 1970s

Young, William H.

E169.1.Y595 2007

The Great Depression in America : a cultural encyclopedia

Henretta, James A

E178.1 .H5 2006

America : a concise history

E245.1.S68 2007

Adekunle, Julius

Culture and customs of Rwanda

E450.23.A33 2007

E & F: American History & Western Hemisphere
Daily lives of civilians in wartime modern America: from the Indian wars to the Vietnam war
Engaging Iran: the rise of a Middle East powerhouse and America's strategic choice
American Revolution: people and perspectives
The Revolutionary War
Slavery in the United States: a social, political, and historical encyclopedia

Historic documents

Hillary Clinton: a biography
Controversies of the George W. Bush presidency: pro and con documents
A charge to keep: my journey to the White House
Jamestown Colony: a political, social, and cultural history
Daily life along the Mississippi
Gum-dipped: a daughter remembers Rubber Town
Making the American West: people and perspectives
Cuba: a global studies handbook
Brazil: a global studies handbook

G: Geography, Anthropology, Recreation

Bering: the Russian discovery of America
Road atlas: United States, Canada, Mexico
Earth then and now: amazing images of our changing world
The grasslands of the United States: an environmental history
United States West Coast: an environmental history
The naked ape: a zoologist's study of the human animal
Human origins 101
Before the dawn: recovering the lost history of our ancestors
Encyclopedia of body adornment
Material culture in America: understanding everyday life
Encyclopedia of holidays and celebrations: a country-by-country guide

Into thin air: a personal account of the Mount Everest disaster
Encyclopedia of Title IX and sports

Kraus, Joel
Mission: to change the world: a personal account of the Mount Everest disaster

Kraus, Joel
Mission: to change the world: a personal account of the Mount Everest disaster
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M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB615 .C295 2007</td>
<td>Carsrud, Alan L</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB615.S96 2007</td>
<td>Sun, Ted</td>
<td>Survival tactics: the top 11 behaviors of successful entrepreneurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC103 .D5 2008</td>
<td>Dolan, Chris J</td>
<td>The Presidency and economic policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC254.5.H67 2007</td>
<td>Horn, Jeff, Ph. D</td>
<td>The Industrial Revolution: milestones in business history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD57.7 .G57 2007</td>
<td>Ginsberg, Rick</td>
<td>The human side of leadership: navigating emotions at work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD58 .W332 2007</td>
<td>Watson, Charles E</td>
<td>Are you your own worst enemy?: the nine inner strengths you need to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD4904.25 .W7365 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Work, life, and family imbalance: how to level the playing field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF HD5701 .E675 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Employment, hours, and earnings, states and areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD6508 .S333 2008</td>
<td>Schiavone, Michael</td>
<td>Unions in crisis?: the future of organized labor in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF HD9727.O3 O36 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio manufacturers directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE9713 .H365 2007</td>
<td>Hanson, Jarice</td>
<td>24/7: how cell phones and the Internet change the way we live, work, and play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF1008 .B38 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Battleground: business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF1008 .G35 2007</td>
<td>Galbraith, Sasha</td>
<td>Anatomy of a business: what it is, what it does, and how it works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF HF5381 .E52 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>The encyclopedia of careers and vocational guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5382.7 .B64 2008</td>
<td>Bolles, Richard Nelson</td>
<td>What color is your parachute?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5387 .L425 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leaders on ethics: real-world perspectives on today's business challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5389 .C468 2007</td>
<td>Chaney, Lillian H</td>
<td>The essential guide to business etiquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM263 .B538 2008</td>
<td>Bivins, Thomas H</td>
<td>Public relations writing: the essentials of style and format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM1091 .B47 2007</td>
<td>Berry, Bonnie</td>
<td>Beauty bias: discrimination and social power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF HQ513 .M45 2007</td>
<td>Mitchell, Linda Elizabeth</td>
<td>Family life in the Middle Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF HQ535 .V65 2007</td>
<td>Volo, James M.</td>
<td>Family life in 19th-century America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ759.9 .C88 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodial grandparenting: individual, cultural, and ethnic diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ767.5 .U5 M3727 2007</td>
<td>McBride, Dorothy E</td>
<td>Abortion in the United States: a reference handbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ778.5 .E24 2008</td>
<td>Eberts, Marjorie</td>
<td>Careers in child care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ784.3 M5677 2006</td>
<td>Kirsh, Steven J</td>
<td>Children, adolescents, and media violence: a critical look at the research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ784 .T4 C512 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children and television: fifty years of research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ1064 .U5 R813 2007</td>
<td>Rubin, Lillian B</td>
<td>60 on up: the truth about aging in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ1147 .E85B37 2007</td>
<td>Bardsley, Sandy</td>
<td>Women's roles in the Middle Ages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HQ1730 .S27 2001 Sasson, Jean P Princess : a true story of life behind the veil in Saudi Arabia
HV40 .P335 2007 Payne, Malcolm What is professional social work?
HV40.8.U6 D39 2005 Days in the lives of social workers : 54 professionals tell "real-life" stories from social work practice
HV91 .S47 2007 Shaw, Greg M The welfare debate
HV875.55 .M645 2007 Moe, Barbara A Adoption : a reference handbook
HV1421 .M35 2007 Malekoff, Andrew Group work with adolescents : principles and practice
HV1570.5 .U65 G74 2007 Greenbaum, Judith Life planning for adults with developmental disabilities : a guide for parents & family members
HV6245.H46 2007 Hendley, Nate Bonnie and Clyde : a biography
REF HV6431.C65 2007 Combs, Cindy C Encyclopedia of terrorism
HV6431 .S63 2007 Smelser, Neil J The faces of terrorism : social and psychological dimensions
HV6439.U5E53 2008 Encyclopedia of gangs
HV6441 .O745 2008 Organized crime : from trafficking to terrorism
HV6710 .S38 2006 Schwartz, David G. Roll the bones : the history of gambling
HV6715 .M394 2008 McGowan, Richard The gambling debate
HV7411 .B38 2007 Battleground : criminal justice
HV8699.U5 G47 2007 Gerber, Rudolph J. The top ten death penalty myths : the politics of crime control
HV8699.U5 S76 2006 Streib, Victor L The fairer death : executing women in Ohio
HV8699.U6 K83 2007 Kudlac, Christopher S Public executions : the death penalty and the media
HV9104 .E59 2007 Encyclopedia of juvenile violence
HV9104 .F53 2007 Finley, Laura L Juvenile justice

J: Political Science
JK54 .A64 2006 America's founding charters : primary documents of Colonial and Revolutionary era governance
JK516 .D57 2007 Dirck, Brian R. The executive branch of federal government : people, process, and politics
JK1161 .G68 2005 Gould, Lewis L The most exclusive club : a history of the modern United States Senate

K: Law
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KF390.A4 F752 2006</td>
<td>Frolik, Lawrence A Elder law in a nutshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF505.Z9 K7 2007</td>
<td>Krause, Harry D. Family law in a nutshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF3821 .S33 2008</td>
<td>Schaller, Barry R. Understanding bioethics and the law : the promises and perils of the brave new world of biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF4155.Z9B43 2006</td>
<td>Beckman, James A Affirmative action now : a guide for students, families, and counselors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF4515 .F4 2006</td>
<td>The federalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF4545.S5 F54 1997</td>
<td>Finkelman, Paul Dred Scott v. Sandford : a brief history with documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4746.I5 W66 2005b</td>
<td>Woodman, Richard A brief history of mutiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF4911 .B46 2006</td>
<td>Bennett, Robert W. Taming the electoral college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF8700 .J84 2007</td>
<td>The judicial branch of federal government : people, process, and politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF KFO297.8 .P34 2007-2008</td>
<td>Ohio driving under the influence law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF KFO334 .S57 2007-2008</td>
<td>Ohio employment practices law : a practical guide for employers and their legal counsel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**L: Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REF L901 .H46 2008</td>
<td>Higher education directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA217.2 .L37 2007</td>
<td>The last word : the best commentary and controversy in American education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB1525 .E87 2002</td>
<td>Evidence-based reading instruction : putting the National Reading Panel report into practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB1573.3 .S48 2004</td>
<td>Settlow, Lynn How to increase phonemic awareness in the classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB1585.5.G7 D49 2007</td>
<td>Devereux, Jane Science for primary and early years : developing subject knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB2328 .C6912 2007</td>
<td>Alfred, Richard L Core indicators of effectiveness for community colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB2331.63 .E94 2006</td>
<td>Ewell, Peter Making the grade: how boards can [ensure] academic quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC5800 .F37 2006</td>
<td>Farnsworth, Kent Allen A fieldbook for community college online instructors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N: Fine Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NX452.5.R64S36 2007</td>
<td>Schneider, Joanne The age of romanticism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P: Language, Literature**
### Q: Mathematics, Computer Science, Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q127.U6 C86</td>
<td>Cumo, Christopher</td>
<td>Science and technology in 20th-century American life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF Q179.E45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA11.2.W525</td>
<td></td>
<td>Science terms made easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA13.A44 2007</td>
<td>Allsopp, David, Ph. D</td>
<td>Why is math so hard for some children? : the nature and origins of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA76.9.K48 K523 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>mathematical learning difficulties and disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QB15 .C689 2007</td>
<td>Couper, Heather</td>
<td>Teaching mathematics meaningfully : solutions for reaching struggling learners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QB981 .P85 2006</td>
<td>Primack, J. R.</td>
<td>The history of astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q982.L37 2007</td>
<td>Larsen, Kristine M.</td>
<td>The view from the center of the universe : discovering our extraordinary place in the cosmos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QC19.6.A75 2004</td>
<td>Arianrhod, Robyn</td>
<td>Cosmology 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QC794.6.S75 O37 2006</td>
<td>Oerter, Robert</td>
<td>Einstein's heroes : imagining the world through the language of mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QC854 .F33 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>The theory of almost everything : the Standard Model, the unsung triumph of modern physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QH361 .B76 2007</td>
<td>Brown, Bryson</td>
<td>Evolution : a historical perspective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R: Medicine, Nursing

Evolution and creationism: a documentary and reference guide
The gene: a historical perspective
Genetics 101
Euthanasia: a reference handbook
The blue death: disease, disaster and the water we drink
Mental health in America: a reference handbook
Current procedural terminology
ICD-9-CM: professional for hospitals volumes 1, 2, and 3
Gene therapy
Inside Alzheimer's: how to hear and honor connections with a person who has dementia
Chained to the desk: a guidebook for workaholics, their partners and children, and the clinicians who treat them
Diabetes demystified: a self-teaching guide
Sports medicine
Autism and pervasive developmental disorders sourcebook: basic consumer health information about autism spectrum and pervasive developmental disorders

S: Agriculture

Industrial revolution in America

T: Technology

Building the world: an encyclopedia of the great engineering projects in history
Nanotechnology 101
Energy use worldwide: a reference handbook
Circuit analysis demystified
Don't make me think!: a common sense approach to Web usability
Aviation: an historical survey from its origins to the end of the Second World War
Coal and the environment
The 100 most important chemical compounds: a reference guide
Photographer's market
U & V: Military Science

U810 .D48 2007 DeVries, Kelly Medieval weapons: an illustrated history of their impact
UA25 .T27 2007 Tate, Michael L The American Army in transition, 1865-1898
UF15 .K55 2007 Kinard, Jeff Artillery: an illustrated history of its impact

Z: Publishing, Library Science, Information Resources

Z675.U5 B8527 2007 Brumley, Rebecca The academic library manager's forms, policies, and procedures handbook with CD-ROM

Teaching Resources:

HV888 .L453 2007 Leicester, Mal Special stories for disability awareness: stories and activities for teachers, parents and professionals
LB1025.3 .T37 2008 Tate, Marcia L Graphic Organizers and Other Visual Strategies, Grade One
LB1025.3 .T37 2008 Tate, Marcia L Engage the brain: graphic organizers and other visual strategies
LB1057 .S68 2008 Bain, Ken Brain-compatible Activities, Grades 3-5
LB2331 .B34 2004 Bain, Ken What the best college teachers do

Children's Literature:

DT61 .S8653 1997b Steedman, Scott The Egyptian News
E450 .L34 2008 Lassieur, Allison The Underground Railroad: an interactive history adventure
HM1271 .M396 2006 Meiners, Cheri J. Accept and value each person
HV888 .M66 2007 Moore-Mallinos, Jennifer It's ok to be me! : just like you, I can do almost anything!
HV903 .T56 2002 Thomas, Pat Don't call me special: a first look at disability
LB1556 .S65 2007 Smith, Penny A school like mine
NC965 .A78 2007 Artist to artist: 23 major illustrators talk to children about their art
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS3558.O3367 Y67 2005</td>
<td>Hoberman, Mary Ann</td>
<td>You read to me, I'll read to you: very short Mother Goose tales to read together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS3558.O3367 Y68 2007</td>
<td>Hoberman, Mary Ann</td>
<td>You read to me, I'll read to you: very short scary tales to read together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.A7379 Th 2007</td>
<td>Arnold, Tedd</td>
<td>There was an old lady who swallowed Fly Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.B6234 Tre 2007</td>
<td>Bloom, Suzanne</td>
<td>Treasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.D1715 Ru 2005</td>
<td>Daly, Niki</td>
<td>Ruby sings the blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.G7813 Bo 2004</td>
<td>Rogers, Gregory</td>
<td>The boy, the bear, the baron, the bard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.H563737 Dud 2007</td>
<td>Hills, Tad</td>
<td>Duck, Duck, Goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.J3643 In 2007</td>
<td>Jeffers, Oliver</td>
<td>The incredible book eating boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.K15645 My 2003</td>
<td>Kasza, Keiko</td>
<td>My lucky day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.K83495 Sq 2005</td>
<td>Kompaneyets, Marc</td>
<td>The squishiness of things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.L58464 In 2007</td>
<td>Lewis, Beverly</td>
<td>In Jesse's shoes: appreciating kids with special needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.L58474 Mag 2000</td>
<td>Lewis, C. S.</td>
<td>The magician's nephew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.L58474 Pr 2000</td>
<td>Lewis, C. S.</td>
<td>Prince Caspian: the return to Narnia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.M35135 Si 2004</td>
<td>Marsden, Carolyn</td>
<td>Silk umbrellas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.M63954 Mp 2000</td>
<td>Millman, Isaac</td>
<td>Moses goes to school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.M63954 Mr 2003</td>
<td>Millman, Isaac</td>
<td>Moses goes to the circus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.M8272435 Bo 2007</td>
<td>Morris, Carla D</td>
<td>The boy who was raised by librarians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.R79835 Hak 2007</td>
<td>Rowling, J. K</td>
<td>Harry Potter and the deathly hallows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.S5543 Dad 2007</td>
<td>Sheth, Kashmira</td>
<td>My dadima wears a sari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.S741185 May 2007</td>
<td>Speck, Katie</td>
<td>Maybelle in the soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.W67 F57 1987</td>
<td>Wilder, Laura Ingalls</td>
<td>The first four years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.W72934 Day 2003</td>
<td>Winkler, Henry</td>
<td>Day of the iguana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.W72934 Ig 2003</td>
<td>Winkler, Henry</td>
<td>I got a &quot;D&quot; in salamic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.W72934 Ni 2003</td>
<td>Winkler, Henry</td>
<td>Niagara Falls, or does it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.W72934 Zi 2003</td>
<td>Winkler, Henry</td>
<td>The Zippity Zinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.W8185545 Tr 2001</td>
<td>Wolff, Virginia Euwer</td>
<td>True believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.W8366 My 2003</td>
<td>Woloson, Eliza</td>
<td>My friend Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.Y3655 Abr 2007</td>
<td>Yee, Wong Herbert</td>
<td>Abracadabra! Magic with Mouse and Mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ8.1.D3782 Mar 2007</td>
<td>Deedy, Carmen Agra</td>
<td>Martina, the beautiful cockroach: a Cuban folktale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Audiovisual Motion Pictures

dvd
Becket

Audiovisual Non Fiction:

dvd
Learning in context : probing the theories of Piaget and Vygotsky
Theories of development
Encouraging moral development in children
Lawrence of Arabia : the battle for the Arab world
King Arthur's Britain
Quest for King Arthur
Knights of Camelot
Caesar : conqueror of Gaul
Julius Caesar's Rome
Cities of light: the rise and fall of Islamic Spain
Cleopatra: destiny's queen
Adult entertainment : a psychosocial study of an American obsession
Thanatos Rx
American justice: death penalty
Behavior education program: a check-in, check-out intervention for students at risk
Classroom moments
Facing the challenge: working with children who use challenging behaviors

Oedipus Rex / Igor Stravinsky

Avoiding plagiarism

Ancient mysteries : myths and legends

Oedipus Rex ; in a version by William Butler Yeats ;

Good morning Miss Toliver

The Universe

Ghost in your genes

World's last great places. Rain forests

Biology of prenatal development

Mystery of the senses: Taste

Mysterious human heart

Electronic Journals

Acta Analytica
Acta Automatica Sinica
Alpha Omegan
Alter - European Journal of Disability research, Journal europeen de recherche sur le handicap
Anzeiger für Schadlingskunde Pflanzenschutz Umweltschutz
Artery Research
Asia Pacific Journal of Public Health
Canadian Journal of School Psychology
Cell Stem Cell
Child Development Perspectives
China Population, Resources and Environment
Computer Science Review
Contemporary Crises
Earth Science Frontiers
Entomophaga
ESQ: A Journal of the American Renaissance
Hong Kong Journal of Nephrology
Hong Kong Journal of Occupational Therapy
Hong Kong Physiotherapy Journal
James Joyce Quarterly
Royal Institute of Philosophy Supplement
Scandinavian Journal of Public Health
Science & Justice
Seminars in Pediatric Surgery
Seminars in Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery: Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Annual
Social Responsibility Journal
Space Research Today
Sport-Orthopadie - Sport-Traumatologie
Stem Cell Research
Taiwanese Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Urban Studies
Zeitschrift fur arztliche Fortbildung und Qualitat im Gesundheitswesen
Zeitschrift fur Medizinische Physik